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NORTHEASTERN

WILBEH FAMILY REUNION.

PENNSYLVANIA

Pleasant Gathering nt Mr. Philip
McKeon's drove, Nicholson,

fiprrlal to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, Sept. C The eighth an-

nual reunion of the Wither family wns
held In the grove of l'hlllp McKcon's,
Saturday Inst. It was attended by
about seventy-flv- p relatives nnd
friends from Ulnghnmton, Scranton,
roster, Nicholson, Brooklyn nnd other
ptnros. Mr. Reymour I'ratt nnd Miss
Gertrude Shaw rendered some very
Rood music and all present enjoyed a

ery pleasant time. The officers elect-

ed for the coming year are n.i follows:
President, JeMen Wilber; vice presi-
dent, John Wllhor: secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Padlo Wllberi manag-
ing committee, Alamander Wilber, Jos-te- n

Wilber.
Among those present were: Morgan

Fwcenev, Marshall Kniee. Irvine Wil-

ber, Victor Wilber. Mamie McKeon,
Nelllo Uror-ht- , I.lllle Wither, Mnnllc
Urerht, Mrs. Sarah Ulkrr. Jlmmlo
llikor, t.elnh Pratt, Jessie Flsk, Ethel
emit, .T. I.. Wilber, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira
Wilber, Mr and Mrs. Fred Hrecht and
two children, drover Hiker, Warren
Pratt, Ttol-er- t Springer, Moses Wilber,
Sflli Slcrs, Charlie V liber. Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. A. Wllher. Paul Wither, Lottie
iv 11 Ktiunp, Hoslo Mulllncux, Samuel
Wilber. Kiln Miller. Mn,W, D. Saxton,
Vina Westbrook, Mrs. Lonnni West-brno- k,

P.exford Bacon.Woodberry Wil-

ier. Mr. and Mrs. Alnmandcr Wilber.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Horton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Wilber, Mr. and Mrs. W.
U. Klnner. Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes
Springer. Grace Pratt. Mrs. Harry
Flsk. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilt and
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilber, Mrs.
William Cnpwell, Mrs,. llllen Iteynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wllbrr. Mrs. Peter
Purling nnd two daughters, Gertrude
Shaw, Minnie Wilber. Fred nought.
James McKer.n, ITalsy Pratt, David
Horton, Stanley Wilber, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Osborne. Frank Horton, Pearl
TUker, Henry Hrecht, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip McKeon, Mr. and Mrs. r. 13.

Bacon, Cora Bacon. John TJacon.Glenn
Pratt, Mrs. Semour lllker, Mrs. Sam-
uel Glaze, Mrs. F. S. l.Mllard, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Halloy, Katie McKeon,
Chauncey Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S.

Hettfs and son. Mr. and Mrs. S. C
I'ratt and daughter, and James Kin-ne- r.

Mrs. Sadie Wilber, secretary.

THE CHAPMAN REUNION.

It Was Held at Hamilton, Wayne
County.

The second annual reunion of the
Chapman family was the most enjoy-
able event of the past month. It
occurred on Saturday, August 23, at

'the pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fessenden, Hamilton, Wayne
county. Tables, scats, nnd swings
were placed In the beautiful grove Just
across the road in front of their resi-
dence.

The dny was lovely, nnd the 175

guests were in their happiest mood,
the dinner was all that the most fas-
tidious epicurean could desire. Precise-
ly at 12 o'clock, noon, the doxology
was sung by all present, Hev. C. A.
Spalding of the Holllsterville Baptist
church, Invoked God's blessing on the
assembled conipnny. Dinner was th"n
announced and discussed by all pres-
ent.

At 3 p. m. President Orlando Chap-
man, of Clark's Green, railed the
meeting to order and resigned In fa-

vor of George Foster, of Carbondale,
I'n., for temporary chairman, when the
well arranged programme was de-
lightfully rendered in the following
order:

Singing, "When the Roll is Called
lTp Tonder," by the following: G. H.
Foster, Miss Lulu Foster, Miss Blanche
Walker, Leah Chapman, and Miss
Lemlo Chapman; accompanist, Miss
Lulu Foster; minutes of first Chap-
man reunion, rend by Charles Chap-
man, secretary pro tern; Song, "Do
You Remember?" trio; address of wel-
come, Miss Lemlo Chapman, Hamlin-to- n:

response, by Miss Lulu Foster,
Carbondale, Pa.; singing. "Looking
This Way"; "The Chapman Pioneers,"
an original poem, by Miss Kmma May
Buckingham, Hnmllnton, Pa.: recita-
tion. "The Good Old Times," by Ethel
Hoffman, of Hawley, Pa.; recitation,
"Something to Talk About," Miss Cora
Brown, Cherry Rldgs: recitation, "A
Country Courtship," Isabella Chap-
man, Hnmllnton; sli'glng, "Jesus
Lover of My Soul," by above named
tro and Mrs. Floyd Fesrenden. Hum-linto- n;

recitation. "The Invitation,",
arranged In the form of a medley and
beautifully rendi-re- by Miss Blancho
Walker, Btoona- - recitation, "The Old
Minstrel," by Miss Leah Chapman;
Clark's Green; singing, "We'll Never
Sny Good-Hy- o in Hpaven," by quar-
tette and audience-recitation- , "There's
Trouble In the Amen Corner," by Miss
Laura Chapman, Carbondale; recita-
tion. "Tho Children," Miss Ellen
While, Scrnnton; eulogy, to the late
Salem Settlers, Ralph nnd Laura
Chapman, by Deacon J. F. Stocker,
ttetnotui; closing address,"!) Rev. C.
A. Spalding. The Rev. Mr. Spalding
rpoke of the reunion here and here-
after and reported one death, flvo
births und two marriages among the
Chritmiun's, Mnce thlr last reunion,
' Then followed a prayer for further
blessings anil words of farewell.

The election of oMcers for 1901 re-
sulted ns follows: President, George
H. Foster, Carbondale; vice president.
Fzoriah V. Chapman. Hnmllnton:
treasurer, Mrs. Louisa Fessenden,
Holllsterville; secretary, Chniles K.
chapman, Honesdnlo; organist, Miss
lali Chapman, Clark's Green, histor-
ian, Miss R. M. Buckingham; place of
next reunion at I2dgnr Chapman's,
Madlsonvllle, Aug. ?t, 1301; closing
hvmn, "God no Willi You 'Till Wa
Meet Again." The last thing on tho
program was the trking of a group
picture by Artist T. N. Jones, of
Maplewood.

Stops the Cough
nnd works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o Tablets
..euro a cold In ono day. No Cure, No
Tay. Price 25 cents,

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,

Plttston, Sept. 6. Dr. Jasper J. Sey-
mour, aged 67 years, died this morn-
ing at the home of W. II. Rarlett, on
Washington street. Mr. Seymour was
suddenly taken nick with a complica-
tion of diseases. He was a single man
and for tho past five years had kept
bachelor's quarters In a small building

t

opposite the Susquehanna nvenue sta-
tion of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad. The remains were
taken Friday morning to Harford, Pa.,
for interment. Deceased is survived
by one sister, Mrs. Sarah Lowell, ot
Scranton, and one brother, W. O. Sey-
mour, of Taylor Falls, Minn.

In the bicycle races at Lewlstown,
Pa., yesterday, liny Hublln, of West
Plttston, won three prizes, as follows:
In the three mile handicap, third prize,
$1S diamond ring; one mile open, fourth
prize, silver dish; half mllo open, gold
watch chain.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Miss Clara M. Richardson
nnd David Arnot, the event to be sol-

emnized, Sept. 19.
Cole Haywood, a Blnghamton man,

Is in Jail here, having confessed ,to
absconding with $19.10 belonging to a
brewery in that city. Ho is held await-
ing Instructions from the Blnghamton
police.

The homo of Mrs. Carpenter, on Lin-
den street. West Plttston, was entered
In brond daylight by n thief and $."
belonging to a servant girl taken from
a bureau drawer.

HALLSTEAD.

Spn ial to tlie S ranton Tribune.

Hallstead, Sept. 5. J. H. Carver, of
Great Rend, changed bis residence to
this side of the river this week.

The Hallstead Water company will
extend their intake pipe in the river
over to the Great Rend side of tho
stream. This will fix the pipe so that
there will bo no possible chance of
catching any sewerage from the bor
ough.

Genevieve McCormack nnd the
daughter of John AlcCormnck have
gone to Scranton to attend school this
winter,

Warren W. Preston has resumed his
duties ns teacher at the Bloomsburg
Normal school.

Mr. Delleart, nnd n real estate deal-
er from New Jersey, were in town
this week, looking after Mr. Delleart's
farm up tho river. Tho farm is now
run by Jmcs Jackson.

.Mrs. Harriet Raohe will .soon close
her oottnge on DuBoU mountain hero
nnd return to the city to spend tho
winter.

Tho first carload of chairs from tho
chair factory was shipped on Monday
over tho Lackawanna railroad.

The Misses Church entertained Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. DuUols nt tea Thurs-
day evening.

The public schools have commenced
tho season of 1900 and :90l with excep-
tionally large attendance.

H, F. Hernstein is in New York city
this week, on business.

Mrs. Kd. Srotten visited relatives In
Rlnghamton this week.

Mrs. Cnrr, of Salamanca, who has
been visiting relatives In town, has
returned to her home.

Arthur Alden, one of the promising
young men of the town, has left for
Elmlra, where he ha" a position await-
ing him in the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association. Refore leaving
for his new field of duty a reception
was tendered him at the home of Miss
KJna Trowbridge.

Election of officers tor the Christian
Endeavor society of the naptist
church wnp hold Monday evening, nnd
resulted ns follows: President, Lou
Fgleston: vice president, Mrs. John
Tvler; secretary, Melissa Watkins:
treasurer. Miss Lathrop; organist,
Miss Jennie Watkins.

An Important meeting of tho bor-
ough council was held Monday even-
ing. Councllmen present were: C. I.
Langley, Thomas Haggerty, Rant El-dr-

nnd T. H. Hays, nnd Clerk M. K.
Qualley. A petition was presented by
citizens of the township asking thnt
they be taken Into the borough. The
matter was laid ever. At the next
meeting the council will vote in favor
ot brlnglnr them Into the borough. A
petition was presented asking for a
watering trough to bo erected on
Chase avenue. Thn matter was laid
over for consideration at the next
meeting. When extended nt the next
meeting the borough line- - will extend
to Wiley Creek.

Ah usually treated, a sprain will dis-
able the Injured person for three
or four weeks, but If Chamberlain's
Pain Ralm Is freely applied a com-
plete cure may be effected In n very
few days, Pain Rnlm also cures rheu-
matism, cuts, bruises and burns. For
sale by alt druggists. Matthews Bros,,
wholesale and retail agents.

KINQSLEY.

Spocl.il to the Scranton Tribune.
Klngsley, Sept. C Mrs. W. Jeffers

returned Monday from a two weeks'
visit with relatives In New York city.

Mrs. H. Quick, of Hopbbttom, called
on relatives here, Thursday.

John Farley and family, who spent
last week with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Farley, have returned to Scranton.

Mrs. It. R. Sloa4 left Tuesday for an
extended visit with relatives at Scrnn-
ton.

Mrs. E. C. Capson and Mrs. Elmer
Goodrich recently visited relatives at
Rlnghamton.

H. V. Rogart and wife, of Rlngham-
ton, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
W. Adams this week.

Mrs. C. F. Osborn and daughter, Jen-
nie, of Nicholson, wore guests of Mrs.
F. E. Moore, Monday. Mrs. Moore Is
now entertnlnlng relatives from Scran-
ton.

Mrs. J. Goss is entertaining her sis-
ter and family, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Barnard and son,
Ray, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Jeffers, in New York city.

Dr. D. A. Capwell, of Scranton, wa
a caller here, Wednesday. J. p. Adams,
who Is under the doctor's care. Is
spending a few days at South Harford
with his parents.

The Unlversallst association, held
here on Wednesday nnd Thursday of
this week, was well attended. Among
the members were Rev. O. II. Beards-le- y

nnd F. R. Loomls, of Scrnnton: S.
I.. Tiffany nnd 'son, Mrs. M. L. Tif-
fany, Mrs. P. H. Rell and others, of
Nicholson: R. M. Tiffany and wife,
Mrs. II, Quick, Mrs. M. Bell and others,
of Hopbottom,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Ilii been used lor otrr FUTV YEARS hv

in i mva r,t unTllPlie fn .,.) ,.it,. ....
... .', ! a,'l. IITIIIM IV 1,1 ,

la the beat remedy (or PIARRHOKA. Soli br
DruggUU in eery part o( the world, lie aure
and aak lor "Mra. Wlnslow'i Soothlnj Syrup,"
and tak no other kind, Twcnty-fl- r centa a
bottle.
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NEW MIUTOBD.

Special to tkr Scranton Tribune.

New Mllford, Sept. C Mrs. L. W.
Rrundnge nnd daughter were guests
of Gibson frlcnJs last week.

O. R. Morgan, of Union Hill, was a
caller In town one day recently.

H. P. Little, of Scranton, was a guest
of D.W. Hager last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Fred W. Clark and wife wilt movo
to Cnrbondalo this .vock, where Mr.
Clark has accepted a position In the
Postnl Telegraph nnd Cable company's
office.

Mrs. Mnrthn Smiley and little grand-
daughter, of Susquehanna, nro visit-
ing relatives In town.

The following Rlnghamton people
have kindly consented to assist the
ladles of St. Mark's church In the pro-
gramme they have arranged for the
muslcale to be held at the opera houso
this (Thursday) evening, Sept. 5: Mrs.
Gertrude Matthews, Miss Jennie Wes-cot- t,

Mrs. Georgia Rean nnd Messrs,
Lowell, Goff, Chase nnd Avery.

Lnst Tuesday, during noon hour, fire
broke through the roof of L. W. Brun-dnge- 's

blacksmith shop. The alarm
vns given and a few vails of water
extinguished the Homes.

Mrs. O. C. Howell recently enter-
tained Mrs. J. M. Tucker and daugh-
ter, of Corbettsvllle.

Mrs. H. N. Tiffany nnd daughtcrn,
Gertrude and Elizabeth, of Tlfnny,
were guests of Reaver Meadow friends
lnst Friday.

William Vaughn, of Washington, has
been spending several days with his
iinele. Mr. II. Garratt.

F. 12. Renjamln, of Rlnghnmtun, was
in town one day last week.

Mrs. V. F. Shh'ldrj und daughter,
Kitty, have returned from & visit with
Nicholson friends.

Mlrsi Irah Howell, of New York city,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Howell.

Miss Nina Taft Is teaching school at
Summersvllle.

Frrd Radger and Ralph Shields, two
of New Mllford's popular young men,
will attend school at Factoryvlllo this
year.

Miss May Seymour is spending a
few days with friends in Montrose.

Miss Mngglo Haydon has returned
fiom Susquchanne, where she has been
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Vienna Hayden nnd daughter
are at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Aldrlch recently
entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson
Stephens, of Standing Stone.

Tho muslcale at the opera house
tthls evening, given by tho ladles of
St. Maik's church will commence at
7.C o'clock. Admission, 15 and 25
cents. Proceeds for the benefit of St.
Mirk's church.

The Rrldgewnter Baptist Sunday
scnool convention will be held In the
liaptist church nt New Mllford, Tues-
day, Sept. II. Following Is the pro-
gramme: Morning session 10.30, praise
rervlce, led by P. C. Rums; 10.50, ad-

dress cf velfome, by A. J. Spencer;
response by S. M. MclhulHh; 11, im-

ports from schools: 11.30, address,
"Some Reasons Why Evangelical
Churches Require the Compllmental
Woik of the Sunday School,'' by Uov.
T. F. Dwyer, Afternoon session 1. SO,

praise and devotional service, by Row
E K. Thomas; 2.0, reports of com-
mittees, election of officers and other
business; 2.45, paper, "How Can
Make' Ourselves Sublime," by W. R.
Tinker; 3.00, address, "Study ot Mis-
sions in the Sunday School;" S.20,

by pastor at Dimock; 3.45,
question boy, conducted by Rev. W. C.
Tilden. Evening session 7.15, prayer
and praise service; 7.45, business; solo,
Mrs. R. R. Little; S.00. address, Dr.
S. G. Reading.

Misses Nina and Jennie Moore have
returned from Atlantic City.

Mrs. C. S. Vail cntertnined the Mag-

azine club nt Heart Lake, ono day
last week.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Fcranton Tribune.

SusquMiannn, Sept. 6. Miss Anna
Hallstead, recently of Susquehanna, Is
attending a business college nt De-

troit, Mich.
Miss Margaret ITlston, of New York

city, Is the guest of Susejuehanna rel-
atives.

A district Sunday school convention,
for District No. J, of Susauehannn
county, will be held In the Avenue
Methodist church, In Oakland, on Fri-
day, Sept. 14.

The local Anti-Saloo- n league has
evidently gone Into Innocuous desue-
tude along with the Village Improve-
ment society. Were they too good to
live'

On Friday evening nnd Saturday,
Sept. 14 1.1, the Susquehanna County
Teachers' association will hold a meet-
ing In Oreat Rend,

Dr. F. A. Goodwin has returned
home from a professional trip to New
York.

Robert Poran has entered Cantstus
college, at Buffalo, as a student.

Mrs. Charles Sabln and daughter, of
East Church street, are guests of rel-

atives in Nevv York city.
Jnmer Lyons, of the Oakland Side,

will tako n position in the Shapely &

W"lls shop, In Rmghnmton.
The usual services will bo held in

ChrWt Episcopal church next Sunday.
In three dnys of this week tho Krle

carried 13,174 passengers over the Dela-
ware division.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hogan, of
Trawl street, have rone to Des Moines,
Iowa, to attend the" seventh biennial
convention of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen.
A few disappointed and disgruntled

persons over in Wayne county are
filling Tloncsdale newfpaper columns
with slanders against Hon. C. Fred
WrUht. the able congressman from
thH" district. Mr. Wright will con-

tinue to be honored nnd respected,
wherever he is known, long after his
detractors nre forgotten.

The Susquehanna club will play In
Wavcrly on Friday, with the homo
nlnp.

About fifty famllsc reunions wora
held In Suse.uehanna county in tho
month of AugUBt.

There Is a severe drought throughout
Susquehanna county.

A satisfactory test of Keystone Hook
and Ladder company's new chemical
englna, was made hist night, near the
Susquehanna-Oakle- y liver bridge.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local application, as they cannot reach the
diaewed portion ot the ear. There is onlv one
way to cure deatneaa, and that la by conitltu-tlona- l

rcinidioa, U caused by an in-

flamed condition ol the mucoui llntnif ol the
Ku.tacblan Tube. When thla tube get inflamed
you have a rumbling aound ot Imperfect hear-Inir- ,

and when It la entirely closed deafneu
U the reiult, and unleaa the inflammation pan
be taken out and thla tube restored to ita nor-Ki-

condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever: nine eases out ol ten are caused by catarrh,
nhlcli is nothing but an inflamed condition ot the
mucous aurlaces.

We nil) give One Hundred Dollars for any raw
ol Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Eend tor circu-
lars, tree,

V. J. CIIKNEV CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by Pruirgisti, Me.
Hall's family I'illa art the best.

TRIBUNE'S
E0UCATI0NAL

CONTEST

Subscriptions Are Coming:

in Rapidly.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

No Changes 4n Position, Although
Fannie E. Willlnms Succeeded In
Tying Harry Reese ,for Seventh
Place Oliver Callahan Is Ten
Points Nearer to David V. BIrtley.
Other Contestants Who Increased
Their Scores.

The leaders In The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest still continue to Increase
the number of points credited to them,
and although yesterday's scoring was
not ns large ns in tho preceding three
days, still there were some material
gains made, nnd ns these gains were
scattered nil through tho list It shows
that ull of tho contestants are being
stimulated to do their best, realizing
that but a little over three weeks now
remain for them to work nnd that they
must keep right on working to be "In
It" at the close of the competition.

There Is no shifting about of the ten
lending contestants this morning, nil
remaining In the same relative posi-
tions they occupied yesterday morning,
although, of course, some of the lead-
ers gained on those above and below
them by reason of turning In moro
points. The largest gain was that
made by Miss Fannie E. Williams, of
Peckvllle, who managed to tH Harry
Reese for seventh place, each of these
two now having 40 points. Those who
Improved their standing were Charles
Rodriguez, In first place; Oliver Cal-
lahan, In third; Eugene Roland, in
sixth; Miss Williams, in eighth, and

"John P. Smith, in twelfth. Smith a'so
broke his tie with Edward Murray for
twelfth pitce and now leads the lattar
young man by two points.

There was one new contestant yes-
terday, David J. Evans, of 19b) Wayne
avenue. Providence. There have been
a number applying for the little books
of subscription blanks in tho past
week, demonstrating that although the
contest Is now over two months old
that there nre a large number who
have had their Interest nrouaed only
recently and that thsy realize that
they still have a good opportunity to
earn one of the tn special rewards
offered to ambitious young persons.
There are still many youthful mem-
bers of the community to whom this
work should appeal, and if they enroll
now they will have three weeks left
In which to catch up. Full details' of
the contest can be read on the fourth
page of today's Tribune.
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Standing of the Ten

Leading Contestants t
Charles Rodriguez, 428

Webster ave,, Scran- - f
ton 221

David V. BIrtley, 103
West Market street, ""

Providence 137
Oliver Callahan, 413

Vine street, Scranton. 113
Arthur Kemmerer, Pac- - ftoryvllle 60 f
David C. Spencer, Blooms- -

burg, Pa 58
Eugene Boland,235 Wal- -

nut street, Dunmore. . 51
Harry Reese, 331 Evans Z.

court, Hyde Park ... 40 T
Miss Fannie E. Will- -

inms, Peckville 40
Miss Grace Slmrell, Car- - f

bondale 33
Sidney W. Hayes, 922

Olive street, Scranton. 28 f
- -

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Sept. 0. The hopes nroused by yes-
terday's increase In business that a period ol
more activo trading in stocks was at band were
disappointed today. Tho stock market m;ain
became an unimportant affair and oflercd little
ol Interrst as commentary on general condition)
or event. London In particular renewed its atti-
tude of Indillerence toward American securities
and buying for that account in New York fell
back to insignificant proportions. Business dis-

couraged local traders.
Tho rebuff given by London to the New York

bulls nas emphasircd by the neakness ol the
anthracite coalers, which declined on the ulti-
matum offered by the operators to the miners and
the fears thereby earned of a strike. Reading
first preferred, New Jersey Central, Delaware
and Hudson and Tennsjlvanla were down durin?
the day from ?i to ltt. 1th some subsequent
recovery. Ontario and Western was an exception
and nas Ann on the strong ststement of the
jcai's Income. The steel stocks were heavy, as a
rule, apparently on the refusal of the trunk lines
to grant a reduction in freights from Tittsburg.
Colorado l'ucl was an exception on the heavy
Increaeo in net earnings reported for July over
those of a year ago. The continued decline in
tho prices of iron alio affected the group. Tbo
bears were disponed to let People's Gas and
Krooklyn Transit alone, mindful ot the their re-

cent unpleasant experience with sugar. The list,
as a whole, hung heavy and neglected through-
out the day. Total tales, 141,500 shares.

Kansas City Southern bonds were active and re-

actionary. Otherwise, the bond market was dull
and Irregular. Total sales par value, $730,000.

United States refunding 2s when issued
U in the bid price.

The following quotations
Tribune by M, S. Jordan &

Uears building, Scranton, Pa.

American Sugar .......121H
American Tobacco MH
Am. S. w 30

Atch., To. : 8. re ....
A., T. & S. P.. Pr
BrookUn Traction
Halt. & Ohio
uont. lonacco sou
Ches. k Ohio 20H

h a. W 11H
Chic. H. & Q 12514
St. Paul 11411
Rock Island 10714

Delaware k Hudson ....111
I.aekawanna 177
Kan. & Tex., Pr 1U
l.ouli. k Nash 72H
Manhattan Ele 02
Met. Traction Co 15311
Missouri ractflo 5114
People's Oa . W
N. J. Central 133H
Southern Pacific SIH
Norfolk 4; Western .... 3511
North. 1'aclflc C1H

r furnished The
Co., rnoi.ts

Telephone 5003:
High- - Lew. Clot- -

est. cut iug.
122H 121H I2IW

W 03H Wit
30H 3614 30U
2.SH 2SH 2S11
71H 71 71H
M K W4
2H14
2:114

7214 72
20H 20
28 2814

it it tivs IMS
120 125 125
111H U414 114
10711 107 107
111 111H 111

177 77 177
3114 Kill 31'i
72 72i 72fi
02 ft! W

151 153 154
5114 51 5114
WH Wli W

13314 132 132U
34H 35 35
83; ;n s:Vi
01 51 Ml.

North. I'acMv, l'r 71i
N. T. Onlral LSI
Ont. ft Wft :i'i
I'cnna. It. R 128V4
Hcadlntr 1GH
Rradlnr, IT K
Boiithrrn n. H. 11H
Southern 11. It., Tr .... 53 H
renn., u. x iron
ii. w. leather
IT. 9. leather

7C4
US

Rubber :iovi
union racina 5S
Inlon raciflc, Tr
Wabaah, l'r ....

Union .

l'r rc

PRODUCE KXCHANC1B

n- cat.
Pccnnlicr $0

CORN.
IVrrmber 104

71 ?i 71
1.11 131V
"1H VI1M(

16W
67

sou
ns

'Hi 744
7S.(4 70(4

!
as

All
,ii.?
ll(i
.10

uv
1SH

YOnit PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low C1o.

iii:at.
fO'i

May HJ3, Mi;

40H
May

Tin
UHi
2lK

120H lli

mi

474

7I'4
NEW

fit

to'i
10li

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS, Did.
First National Hank S00

Pcranton Savings Usnk 300

Scranton Packing Co.
Third National 425

Dime Deposit and Discount Bank ,. 200
Economy Light, II. & P. Co
Lacks. Trust Safe Deposit Co. ., 160

Scranton Paint Co. ...
Clark k Snover Co., Pr. ltt
Scranton Iron fence & Mfg. Co
Scranton Axle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co., l'r
County Savings Usnk It Trust Co. , 800

Klrst Nstlonal Bank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling Co
New Mexico lly. Coal Co., Pr. ... 40
Traders' National Bank 155
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co. ..... 110

BOND3.

Scranton Passenger ltallwar, first
mortgage, due 1020 US

Peopled Street Railway, first mort- -

gsge, due 1018 115
Peonle's Street Railway. General
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mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Msnufactirring Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City ol Scranton St. Imp. t per
cent 101

Scranton Traction 0 per cent. 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. 0. Dale', 27 Lackawanna Are.)

nutter Creamery, 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c; nearby state, 14Ht
Cheese Full cream, new, HHal2c.
Beans Per bu. choice marrow, 2.45; medium,

: pea. $'J.S0.
Potatoes 45c.
Bermuda Onions 11.75.
Flour Best patent, H.Z5.

Philadelphia Drain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. lower;

contract grade, September, 72a72Uc. Corn-Fi- rm,

',4c higher; No. 2 mixed, September, 45

al.V.ic. Oats Were dull and easier; No. 2
white cllpptil, 27ia2?c; No. 8 do., 2Jc.; No. 2
mixed, 2IVia23c. nutter Firm; fancy western
creamery, 22c; do. prints, 23c Kgg Firm,
good demand; Iresh nearby, VAc. ; do. western,
U'.ic; do. southwestern, lOo. ; do. southern, 15c
Cheese Dull; New York lull creams, fancy small,
10'ic; New Tork lull creams, lair to choice, 0
alOVic Refined Sugars t'lichanged. Cotton-Fir- m,

Uc higher; middling uplands, lOHc. Tab
low Steady; city primp, in hogshead, 4C ;

emmtrv do., barrels, Hie ; dark, do., 4tjc Lle
Poultry Dull; lowls, lOalOUc; old roosters, a
7U.C ; Biirlnir rhlekens. liable. : ducks. 8atV
Dressed Poultry Firm; (owls, choice, do.
lair to good, 10a10V&c. ; old roosters, (114c.; near-
by, spring thickens, 1lalRc. ; western do., 12.il4c,
Receipt Hour 2,500 barrels and 1,200,000
pounds in sacks; wheat, 20,000 bushels; corn.
11,000 bushels; oats. 151,000 bushels. Shipments

Wheal. 7.000 bushels; com, 4,000 bushels; oat',
118,000 bushels.

Now York Grain and Produc
New York, Sept. 0. Flour Market was rather

(inlet and barely steady. Wheat Spot easy; No.
2 red, "flljc. f. 0, b. afloat; No. 2 led, 77c ele-

vator; No. 1 northern Duluth, R2ic. f. o. I.
afloat; options after asteady opening declined
rapidly, an afternoon rally was followed by later
weakness; closed weak at 14c net decline; Match
closed 82ic ; Mav, 82sc. ; Soptcmher, 70c. ; Oc-

tober, 7SHc; ilei ember, Ml4c Corn Spot
ateadv: No. 2. 454c f. o. b. af it anil 44$ic
elevator; option, market generally steady most
of the day; finally eased off with wheat and
closed weak at VsC net decline; M.ty closed
404c. ; September, 41?4c; December, 401ic. Oats

Spot easier; No. 2, 2ic; No, 2. 2114c. J No. i
wlilte, 214a27c; No. 3 wltlte, 2514a2(k-- . ; track
mixed western, 8." 33c; track white, state, ii.,
V"3c. ; options slow and easy, ltutter Barely
Htendy; western creamery, 17Vja22c; factory, 14l
17e. ; June creamery, 20a21'4c. ; Imitation cream-
ery, 15',4alSc, ; state dairy, Kla21c. Oiees(-Fir- m;

large while, lo'ic; small white, lOulOUo. ;
large colored, 10?(,al014c. ; small colored, 10',ia
10ysc Esss Firm; state and Pennsylvania, lfi',4
al"c. ; western tegular, packing, lOalOc. ; western
lors off, 17al&.

Chicago Qrain and Produce.
Chicago, Sert. (1. Cattle Native iteera

steady; westerns and Tcxans firm; butchers
stock, steady: natives, bet on Mle today, one
carload at $0; good to prime steers, W.W.i8; poor
to medium, $(.63a5. 10; selected feeders, Shade
lower, ?4a4.75; mixed stockers, slow, .laii.M;
cows, $!.75al.50: heifers. 1.15; canners, strong.
$2a2.7u; bulls, choice strong, medium weak, A50
ill. ('."; calves, steady, $5a7.40; Texas fed steers,

4.23a5; Texas grass steers, &3.!!5al.l5; Texas
bulbs, ?2.5O.i3.40. Hogs Generally tbout 5c low-
er; top, $.1.50; mixed and butchers, f3.05aS.47H;
good to choice heavy, V5.10a5.42H; rough heavy,

.H5a5.0:; light, 5.15a3.50; bulk ol tali. Ko.l.'a
5.35. Sheep Steady; lambs, choice stronger, oth-
ers, steady; good to choice wethers, $.1.50a3.75;
lair to choice mixed, $3.35a3.55; western seep,
$J.40a3.7O; Texas sheep, $2..r0a3.20; native lamlm,
$4.25a5.70j western lamln, 5oa5.t50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 0. Wheat broke early

today but partially recovered later on the ex-

port business, October clol.nr He ucder yes-
terday. Com closed Vsc. lilriu'r and aats lie.
lower. Provisions at the close were unchanged
to 10c lower. Cash quotations were as Inllows:
riour steaoy; no. .1 spring wneai, ruu,ivtc ;
No. 2 red, 76a7fic. ; No. 2 corn, 30;ai0c; No. 2
villow, Ki'itlOc. ; No. 2 oats. 2la22e. ; No. 2
white, !!c; So. 3 white. 2JTia2l1,4c.; barley,
3l)Hc; No. 1 flax. Il.tj; No. 1 northwest, 1.10
al.07; timothy, J3.M; poik, IO.ei.'.ilO.OO; lard,
M.u7liaC.70; ribs, 7.10a7.1O; shoulders, C?ia(ic.;
sides, $7.0CiT,75; whiskey, &1.21H; sugars, un-
changed.

Nw York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Sept. Nothing doing.

Calics Ycals, ttcaily; gransirs neatly nnmlnat;
veals, iaS.2i; little oahc-s- , JO. hliecp Slow
and steady; lambs telling freely hut no higher;
sheep, Kl.SSal; lambs, $l.37!4aii.25: cuiMi $334 ;
Canada lambs, $5.WS. Hogs Heavy hogs, easier;
light do. and pigs Dim; btate and Pennsylvania
boga, V,70a0; western, A '

East Liberty Cattle Market.
K.ist Liberty. Sept. 0. futile Steady; extra.

$V('0.i5.R."; prime, common,
lings Active; prime light weights and good me.
iliums, M.05a5.70; heavy hogs, $5.5535.624; prime
pigs, $5.05a5.70; common Yorkers, grassers and
thin pigs, $5.J0a5.00; toughs, $3.50a5. Sheep
Slow; choice wethers, $4.20a4.SO; common, $1.50
a2.50; choice lamlis, 5.75af); common to good,
J3.ta5.50: veil calves, 7a7.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market,
ast Buffalo, Sept. O.C'attlo steady; veals,

$5.50a5.7O. Hogs Shade lower; heavy, J5,0Oa5.O.'5;
mixed, $5.05; Yorkers. IJ.05a5.70; pigs, $5.C0a
5.70; doughs, $l.75a5. Sheep and Lambs Barely
steady; part ol receipts Cansdas; lambs, $la5.75.

OH Market.
Oil City, Rent. 0. Credit balances, $1.25; cer-

tificates, no bid; shipments, 132,i!fl barrels; av.
erage, 02,1)1! barrels; runs, 170,005 barrels; nv- -

erage, pj.vji uarreis.
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WIFE HE BELIEVED DEAD LIVES

Strange Discovery of an Illinois Man
After Porty Years.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 6. William
Howard, superintendent of the Oak
Hill cemetery, four miles oust of thin
city, has been surprised by a visit from
a former wife whom he had believed
to be dead for forty years. The woman
Is now known ns Mrs. James Cooper,
of Leroy, McLean county. About the
beginning of tho Civil war Bhe was
married to Howard, her maiden name
being Rebecca Bedlnger. Howard en-
listed In the nrmy and when ho re-

turned home in 1864 he found that his
wife, with their child, born during his
absence, had gone away.

After a long search he received In-

formation that his wife nnd child had
(rone to MURourl with a family named
Hooton and had been drowned in cross-
ing a stream. Howard afterward ln

and has children and grand-
children by his second wife, He now
learnB that his first wife Is still llvln?
and that she has lived for many years
as the wife of James Cooper, who left
Illinois with the Hootona.

There Is a Money-Savin- g Power in

Our Great
One Hour

Friday Sales
Tell your neighbors about it, those of

you who come to these big weekly bar-

gain events know the saving. A word to
your friends may be helpful. Friday will
be a good time to make a beginning, for
the offerings surpass in quality, in value,
in price littleness.any yet presented. Sales
begin at 10 o'clock, one at 11 o'clock,
another at 2 o'clock, one at 3 o'clock and
one at 4 o'clock., Select the things
wanted from the following list there's a
saving of almost half in price.

Sale No. 1

m s) Jsfj

Begins rromntly
At Ten O'clock.

Sale No. 2

BckIjis Promptly
At Eleven O'clock.

Sale No. 3

(La cr Ml

Begins Promptly
At Two O'clock.

Sale No. 4

fr 1 A

Begins Promptly
At Three O'clock.

Sale No. 5

el A 1111
1ft N. SI

Begins Promptly
At Fonr 0'elock.

We Begin the
Bargain Sale with

The Celebrated Roubalx Standard Calicoes,
patterns are the prettiest we've ever seen,
they nre in medium nnd dark colors, full 28

Inches wide, regularly sold at 6 cents
the yard. Friday for one hour . ,.
only price will be 3

24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes, ruled
and unruled, paper is of good quality, packed
In a neat box. For one hour at 10

o'clock OC

Dimities and Lawns
Light, medium and dark back grounds

with pretty fancy figures, stripes and polka
dot designs. We want to close out every
piece of these goods, so have placed a quick
selling price on them, Friday at 10
o'clock, for one hour, per yard OiJC

Quaker Oats
Too tvell known to require a description.

On sale for one hour in Grocery De- -
partment at per pkg "C

Unexampled Values in
Housekeeping Necessaries

Japanned Bread Boxes, oak grained, medi-
um sized, extra hinged. Regular price
45 cents. At 2 o'clock Friday
sale price ZoC

No. 7 Broom, extra quality se
lected stock, tvor,th 35c. Friday for
ono hour jSOC i
Willow Clothes Baskets

Made very substantial, regular price
45c. Friday for one hour ZoC

Bread Knife
Carver and Fork, warranted all steel

blades, oak handles; made to sell for 65c.
Friday for one hour only you buy ,
the set for XOC

Of Interest to Hotels
And Restaurants

Blown Tumblers, bell shaped, pure flint
selected stock the regular price Is 65c. per
dozen. Friday for one hour, per
dozen 3ZC

Mason's Fruit Jars
Quart size, complete with rubbers and por-

celain lined; tops all perfect. For one .

hour at 2 o'clock, each 4C

For Short Skirts
extra heavy Tweed, In all the de-

sirable colors medium greys, Oxford greys,
blue greys, castor brown and black. Nseds
no lining. It Is the proper fabric for storm
shirts. Has no equal at 39c. the yard.
Friday at 3 o'clock XoC

Boys' Fancy Percale Shirts
j'uat like papa's. Come In blue, red and

purplo stripes, with pretty figures, laun-
dered bosoms, pair round cornered link
cuffs, sizes 12 to 14. On sale at .
3 o'clock at 40C

Tabourettes and Plant Stands
In cherry, oak and mahopany. Tops aro

clnvnr, round and square shaped, with pedes-
tal 'v serpentine legs; makes a pretty par-to- r

or library ornament. Friday .

ot o'c.ock 43C

For the School Boys
Boys' Suits In new pretty patterns, vestee

and double-breaste- d styles; colors are plain
and fancy plaids and checks; are strictly
all wool. The vestee suits are in sizes 3 to
S years, double-breaste- d styles in sizes 0 to
15 yearR; splendidly made and not a garment
worth less than $2.50. Friday for
one hour tho price will be $1.33
Sheets(

Of good quality muslin, size 81x90, torn,
hemmed and Ironed ready for use, bleached
and unbleached. On sale Friday at .
4 o'clock at 43C

Pillow Cases
15x36, good quality muslin, perfectly made,

the kind that usually sell for 15c.
Friday, one hour "C

Nottingham Lace Curtains
In white and ecru. These curtains nre fin-

ished with overlooked stitch edges. Friday
at four o'clock we will sell them com- - .
plete with pole at ine pair 4VC

Gingham Aprons
In blue checks, green checks, brown checks,

large, medium nnd small pattern, good, gen
erous size. Our own make; regular price
29c. Friday tor ono hour at i
o'clock . IvC

Jonas Long's Sons


